Housing & Shelter

Find Resources Near Me (Https://Search.211md.Org/)

SEARCH NOW Q (HTTPS://SEARCH.211MD.ORG/)

Add your agency or organization to our resource database (/join-our-database/)

211 Maryland Is A Housing Resource

211 is a one-stop housing resource whether you’re looking for affordable housing, facing eviction (/resources/housing-shelter/eviction-prevention), need emergency housing or need help paying your mortgage to avoid foreclosure.

Additionally, if you are facing homelessness, we have information on emergency shelters for individuals and families as well as listings of transitional housing programs.
Dial 2-1-1 to speak to a caring specialist who can connect you to housing resources and support your other essential needs.

Rent Assistance

Are you looking to get help paying rent? Or, do you need financial support so you can pay a security deposit on a new rental unit? Local organizations may be able to provide some financial assistance.

You can find rental assistance near you by searching the 211 database by ZIP code. These are quick links to commonly searched terms:

- Rental Payment Assistance (https://search.211md.org/search?query=BH-3800.7000&query_type=taxonomy&query_label=&query_language=en)
- Rental Security Deposit Assistance (https://search.211md.org/search?query=BH-3800.8000&query_type=taxonomy&query_label=&query_language=en)

You can also dial 2-1-1 to speak to an Information and Referral Specialist who can connect you to local programs that help with rent.
COVID-19 Housing Programs

If you're struggling with rent due to COVID-19, you may be eligible for emergency rental assistance to prevent an eviction. The programs are administered locally through each county. Find a COVID-19 rent relief program in your Maryland county. Funds are limited, and there are eligibility requirements.

Eviction Prevention Programs

If you're facing eviction, and do not qualify for COVID-19 rental assistance, there may be other local eviction programs to help you. Call 2-1-1 and speak to a specialist who will connect you with resources.

As a tenant, review your lease and understand that tenants and landlords have different rights under the law (/resources/legal-services/tenants-rights).

Emergency Housing And Shelters

If you are facing homelessness, emergency shelters and transitional housing programs can help.

Transitional programs generally allow longer stays than a homeless shelter and they also often offer supportive services to help individuals and families become self-sufficient and obtain permanent housing.

To find an emergency shelter, call 2-1-1. Or, find local resources based on housing need:

- Emergency Shelters
  - Domestic Violence Shelters
  - Transitional Housing/Shelter
  - Cold Weather Shelters
  - Homeless Coordinated Entry Agency
  - Homeless Drop-In Centers
  - Homeless Motel Vouchers

Find Affordable Housing

Are you looking for an affordable rental? Search a statewide database of rental listings on Maryland Housing Search.
You can also find low-income and subsidized rental housing in the 211 database:

- Low Income/Subsidized Rental Housing
  (https://search.211md.org/search?query=BH-7000.4600&query_type=taxonomy&query_label=&query_language=en)

211 Information and Referral specialists are also available 24/7/365 to help you locate housing.

Mortgage And Foreclosure Assistance

If you own a home and are having trouble paying the mortgage, there are resources that can help save your home.

Help is also available if you're renting a home and your landlord is facing foreclosure.

Get help as soon as possible from Maryland Home Owners Preserving Equity (HOPE) Initiative
(https://dhcd.maryland.gov/Residents/Pages/HOPE/MDHope.aspx). A housing counselor from the HOPE network can inform you of the options available for your situation. Call the Maryland HOPE Hotline at 1-877-462-7555 or find a housing counselor near you

Housing counselors can help you with the foreclosure process and establishing mortgage payment options
(https://resources/housing-shelter/mortgage-foreclosure).

211 also has a database of resources that can help. Find support near you:

- Mortgage Delinquency and Default Counseling
  (https://search.211md.org/search?query=DM-1800.5000&query_type=taxonomy&query_label=&query_language=en)
• Property Tax Payment Assistance (https://search.211md.org/search?query=BH-3800.6500&query_type=taxonomy&query_label=&query_language=en)
• Tax Foreclosure Assistance (https://search.211md.org/search?query=DM-1800.8500&query_type=taxonomy&query_label=&query_language=en)

Related Information

Eviction Prevention (/resources/housing-shelter/eviction-prevention)
COVID Rental Help (/resources/housing-shelter/covid-rental-help)
Mortgage/Foreclosure (/resources/housing-shelter/mortgage-foreclosure)
Senior Housing (/resources/housing-shelter/senior-housing)

Find Resources

Aging & Disability (/Resources/Aging-Disability/)
Children & Families (/Resources/Children-Families/)
COVID-19 Resource Center (/resources/covid-19-resource-center/)
Domestic Violence (/resources/domestic-violence/)

COVID-19 Resources (/Resources/Covid-19-Resource-Center/)

Domestic/ Family Violence (/Resources/Domestic-Family-Violence/)

Employment (/Resources/Employment-Search/)

Health Care (/Resources/Health-Care/)

Food (/Resources/Food/)

Housing & Shelter (/Resources/Housing-Shelter/)

Immigration (/New-To-The-Us-And-Maryland/)

Legal Services (/Resources/Legal-Services/)
Help Us Connect

Maryland Information Network is a 501(c)3 nonprofit that powers 211 in Maryland. We accept grants and tax-deductible donations.
Over 590,000 individuals connected to 211 Maryland through the website, phone, text, or chat in FY 2022.

Quick Links
Team Connect (https://211maryland.sharepoint.com/sites/211MarylandSharedDrive)
MDHope (https://211md.org/resources/substance-use/mdhope/)
211 Health Check (https://211md.org/healthcheck/)
Stop Hate (https://211md.org/stophate/)
Data (https://211md.org/data/)

Help
Get Help (https://211md.org/about/get-help/)
Search Resources (https://search.211md.org/)
Press 1 (Crisis) (http://pressone.211md.org/?_ga=2.66545261.2128674884.1666981924-1578172529.1656345432)
Resources by Category (https://211md.org/resources/)
Resources By County (https://211md.org/resources-by-county/)

Media
Newsroom (https://211md.org/newsroom/)
Podcast (https://211md.org/podcast/)
Marketing Toolkit (https://211md.org/marketing-toolkit/)

About Us
About 211 Maryland (https://211md.org/about/)
Careers (https://211md.org/about/careers/)
FAQs (https://211md.org/about/faq/)
Text Messages (https://211md.org/about/text-messages/)

Get Involved
Resource Providers (https://211md.org/partner/resource-providers/)